SRRA PAVILION RENTAL AGREEMENT
I,
, an SRRA Member, would like
to rent the [large] [small] SRRA Pavilion on
(date)* between
the hours of [11am to 3 pm ] or [4pm to 8 pm] (4 Hour increment only) Circle
location and time slot.
I will provide a list of all guests attending the party to the lifeguards prior to the
party (noting SRRA member or non- member and guest age) and understand
the lifeguards will check guests in as they arrive. Guests not on the list will not be
admitted until the duty guard has checked with me first and I have made
payment for the same and further provided my non-member guest list does not
exceed 20 (unless I received prior Board approval as noted on page 2).
I understand there is a Pavilion rental fee of:
Large Pavilion: $40 Bond members; $60 Summer members
Small Pavilion: $20 Bond members; $30 Summer members (maximum party size
20 total); which must be paid when submitting rental agreement in order to
secure my reservation. This fee allows me exclusive use of the pavilion area for
the date and time above and common use of the pool facilities for myself and
my guests for the date and time above.
I understand that if my non-member guests equal or exceed 20, I will pay an
additional rental fee of $100 to cover the expenses of the extra life guard that
will be required.
I understand there is a guest fee due for all non-members 2 years and older
(swimmers and non-swimmers). This fee is for use of the pool facilities which
include the pavilion area, grills, bath houses, and pool. The guest fee is due on
the date of the rental and must be paid at the commencement of my rental
time. The fee will be assessed based on the number of non-member guests age
5 and over as noted on the guest list.
Guest fees are $2 per person for Bond members and $5 per person for summer
members.
I will be responsible for the behavior of my guests and assure that my guests
follow SRRA rules.
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I understand that SRRA is not responsible for the loss of any of my personal
property or the personal property of my guests.
I will be sure to clean all grills used and leave the pavilion clean after my use.
The pavilion will be inspected by a duty guard prior to my departure.
I understand the pool closes at 8/9 pm and if my use time is between the hours
of 4 pm and 8pm I will be sure that the pavilion is cleaned and all guests depart
by 8:00 pm.
I understand there is no alcohol, glass or glass containers, or smoking allowed at
the pool.
I understand that SRRA does not provide refrigerator or freezer space.
I understand that the pool may be closed for inclement weather or pool
contamination, which events are beyond the control of SRRA. In such event, the
pavilion will not be available for rental, or may be closed early, and alternate
dates will be chosen, or other accommodation made at the discretion of the
SRRA Board.
If my guest list will exceed 20 non-members I will seek prior Board approval by
contacting board@sideburnrun.com. Guests above 20 will not be admitted
without prior approval. A $100 lifeguard fee will be required if the number of
non-member swimmers and guests exceeds 20 persons. The first 20 nonswimming guests will not be used in the calculation of the additional lifeguard
fee. The additional rental fee of $100 must be paid one week in advance of my
rental date if required.
Bond/Summer Member No.
Signature
Cell Phone number
Print name
Email address:
*The date will be reserved on the pool calendar and cannot be guaranteed until
Pavilion rental fee is paid.
**If guest list exceeds 20 the Board has noted its approval by a board member
signature here
.
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